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THIS
BOOK FREE
Alter you hive read "When Poultry 
P»y» — reed the huit o! lac:» that 
it his to i Acr you—you will real.it 
why poultryuiung ranki amueg 
the taggrsi ttaglr industries In the 
world

•y
^^O-OPERATIOX, the corner-stone on which The Peerless Way rests,
■ is the factor that is building up the poultry industry in Canada,—is

the factor that has made possible the big profits in this business. This Mil" 
book, “ When Poultry Pays,"—the book that goes to you FREE on 

request—is a volume you cannot afford to be without if you are even the 
least bit interested in belter-strain fowl, more eggs, higher prices, assured 
markets; in short, m

The Poultry Method That 1 ] 
Ensures Success In The 
Canadian Climate.
The Peerless Way ii more than merely a system for raising poultry—it is a 
system that is complete from the moment the chick is hatched until either 
the fowl or its egg. has put profits into your pocket. The Peerless Way 
is both a poultry-raising rystem and a co-operative marketing method.
The Peerless Way will show you market at highest prices—and
how to "make good" in hatch- fotspotcash' That is an impor-
ing and brooding—in rearing tant part of the service. The
your chick.-in feeding them Peerless Way guarantees abso-
right—and bringing them most lutely to put you fct touch with
quickly to market siie or to egg buyers who will take off your
iroduction — to the profit stage, hands every cent’s worth of your eo- 

Pecrless Way will find you a lire output at topnotch figures.K?

the PEERLESS wa
Thu honk » lull ol valuable tael» 
a ad figure» «ad riper I kts.wirdge 
- lalurmelVHt iha will make you 
•»pwa v»»ur eyre a» lu I hr real prukit 
in pouliry— inl.imalvm that you 
owe U u> yuiuieU lu have.

Offers You Co-Operation In Breeding, 
Rearing And Marketing In The Most 
Productive Branch Of Agriculture.

Use The Coupon
aad the hut wig new lo you by 
mure mad ll will ull you a dory 
ol rovere achieved by IÏ.UUU can 
adran |**dlrymrn nhe hnir aik»(i:«U 
The I err lew. Way—a Kory o< a 
buweme in which you m named 
|iw as others hue somwdrd • I 
a huwnewi lalu which yon cm go 
ahunel wilhoui capual—id a way 
iher viBincrrair yuer peeaewl prof 
Ilk ll ynr are already m He 
pmalrry truenem Vow will 6nd m 
It penclicul mlnnwnl be Ihnl le lhe 
result id nelly rtpmaara't which 

' erarld ere all .a

Canada, with all her nat
ural advantages and her 
special adaptability to the 
breeding of an extremely 
hardy strain of poultry, 

need* only to be awakened to take 
hei pioper place as the greatest 
poultry country in the world Bui 
that awakening must come through 
YOU—each individual fanner, poul- 
tryraan — each Canadian - must 
realise what a veritable gold mine 
this field hat to offer if it is only 
worked and worked RIGHT ! And 
The Peerless Way is forcing this 
awakening — has already awakened

I$.000 Canadian poultry- 
men to the possibilities of 
the industry — and CAN 
show you The Peerless 
Way will show you the un
equalled oppoftumi | cnaioe
that exists in the poultry business- 
how its numerous and varied branches 
are capable of rhythmic combination 
and unison. it will illustrate how the 
business may be adapted to your 
locality, either as an individual bus
iness of considerable sue or as a 
wotk secondary to some other, either 
upon enlarged or confined limits.
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Get Into An Under-Supplied Market 
With Rising Prices
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